Auto Assembly, Bangkok
Carpenter with child, Zimbabwe

Carpentry shop, Zimbabwe
Child labor in construction

Bangkok

Construction workers Thailand
Gold Prospecting, Amazon Venezuela

- Gold prospecting can have severe environmental toll as well.
- Significant heavy metal pollution of water and biomass is possible.
Hat Factory, Sucre, Bolivia

Industrial Pollution Venezuela
French miners

Miners, Potosi, Bolivia
• Old woman
• Weaving
• Thailand

Pastry Vendor and child Bogota
Llama Herder

Bolivian Villager
Chemical Production, Argentina

- Public writer
- Lima, Peru
Safety Inspector, Zimbabwe

- Sculptor Coop
- Zimbabwe
• Shoe shine boy
• La Paz Bolivia

Street Stall, La Paz Bolivia
Street vendor, Bogota Columbia

Textile Factory Bolivia
Textile weaving workshop Jordan

Tin smelting

- Tin smelting
- Bolivia
• Tin smith

Town Dump, Philippines
Transporting cotton, India

Transporting potatoes
Automotive factory, Bangkok

Woman at work, Thailand
Wood Industry, Gabon

Construction Workers, Thailand
Wood carvers, Thailand

- Selling plastic bags
- Zimbabwe
- Brick workers
- Madagascar

Street musician, Warsaw Poland
• Young welder
• Bolivia

Photos are from ILO website